Objective: Retrospectively evaluate food price discounts in remote Aboriginal community stores.
P oor nutrition underlies the poor health status of Indigenous Australians living in remote communities. 1 There is strong evidence to support targeting increased fruit and vegetable and reduced soft-drink consumption as two strategies for dietary improvement. 2 Affordability is one of the key drivers in food choice generally 3, 4 and is the case for Indigenous Australians living in remote areas, where the cost of food is high and incomes are low.
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There is growing interest in the role of food pricing policy on dietary intake and health outcomes. However, evidence of impact is limited and inconclusive. Modelling studies suggest that fruit and vegetable subsidies (i.e. price reduction or food at no cost) can have positive impacts on dietary intake, health outcomes and potential cost benefits, including in remote Aboriginal communities. 8, 9 Three supermarket-based randomised controlled trials of price discounts on healthier foods, 10 fruit and vegetables, 11 and fruit, vegetables and beverages, 12 reported a positive impact on purchases of targeted foods, with the exception of bottled water and low-calorie beverages. 12 These studies provided discounts of 12.5%, 20% and 50%. [10] [11] [12] Research priorities in this emerging field include considering the impact of price changes on outcome measures for different population groups, including disadvantaged populations [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] and determining the magnitude 13, 19 and duration 16 of the subsidy or tax (i.e. price increase) required to achieve the desired outcome. Taking advantage of natural pricing experiments through well-designed evaluations presents an opportunity to contribute further evidence on the design and impact of food pricing policies. 14, 18, 20, 21 A range of food pricing strategies have been implemented in remote Indigenous Australian communities including: 100% subsidy of freight on fresh, frozen, canned and dried fruit, vegetables and fresh milk; lower mark-up on healthy food products such as fresh fruit and vegetables, and water and artificially sweetened beverages. 22, 23 As this remote retail industry is committed to contributing to the development of quality evidence for health improvement, 24 evaluation of such strategies could inform policy-making in the context of remote 25 and evaluation design (e.g. including process and impact measures).
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This paper presents the findings of an opportunistic, retrospective evaluation of a natural experiment that aimed to describe the pricing strategies implemented, and examine impact on food and beverage sales, perceived level of success, key enablers and barriers to implementation, and perceived benefits associated with pricing strategies.
Methods

Context
Outback Stores Pty Ltd is a retail management company that offers services to remote stores owned by Indigenous community residents. 27 In 2010, Outback Stores introduced four food and beverage price discount strategies: 1) Grocery: a reduced mark-up on a range of grocery products, referred to here as shelf (e.g. cereals), refrigerator (e.g. fresh milk) and freezer groceries (e.g. frozen vegetables); 2) Fresh fruit and vegetable point-of-sale scales (F&V point-of-sale scales): for the sale of loose fresh fruit and vegetables (expected to be lower unit cost than pre-packed produce); 3) Fresh fruit and vegetables at landed cost (F&V landed cost): where the freight mark-up only was applied to the cost price; and 4) Diet soft-drink discount: a reduced mark-up on diet soft-drinks (i.e. artificially sweetened carbonated beverages) compared with soft-drinks (i.e. sugar sweetened carbonated beverages) (Supplementary Table 1 ). The aim of these strategies was to increase sales of targeted products by enhancing affordability of grocery products and fruit and vegetables and discouraging soft-drinks. These strategies were in line with the company's mission and in response to community feedback 23,28 to improve access to nutritious and affordable food, and support consumers to make healthier food choices.
Study design
An explanatory, sequential mixed methods approach was used to conduct a retrospective evaluation of the four price discount strategies ( Figure 1 ). The mixed methods approach was employed during the study design stage. 29, 30 Initially, priority was given to the quantitative data collection, though following preliminary analysis, it was clear that the qualitative data were likely to provide the most informative results. 30 The qualitative methods were connected to the quantitative method through the development of the interview guide, observation record and document review process. The results were integrated through a narrative, contiguous approach, with the qualitative data related to the outcomes of the quantitative data. 29, 30 First, point-of-sale data (aggregated monthly per store) were used to assess the population-level impact on the primary outcome measures: change in, 1) percentage of grocery sales ($) to total food and beverage sales ($); 2) fruit and vegetable sales (kg); and 3) diet soft-drink sales (litres), with secondary measures of water and soft-drink sales (litres). As this was a natural experiment and not an experimental study design, it was considered that store sales alone may not provide all the information required to evaluate success. The study design therefore included a second phase, the design and collection of qualitative data to provide insight into the findings from store point-of-sales data.
At the outset of the study, it was considered that perceptions in relation to success and benefits of the strategies and enablers and barriers to implementation would be the areas of qualitative inquiry that would contribute most to interpreting strategy effectiveness; we used key informant interviews, store observation and document review to assess these factors.
Study setting and sample
In July 2010, 21 remote Aboriginal communities accessing retail management services through Outback Stores were invited to participate in the study, with 18 communities in the Northern Territory and Western Australia consenting to do so. Detail on participating communities is provided elsewhere. 31 Six of the 18 were purposively selected to ensure representation and capture differences of stores in central and northern Australia, and were invited to participate in the key informant interview and store observation component; all agreed to participate. Observations were made by MF in all six stores and interviews were conducted with a purposive sample of 54 participants (ranging from seven to 12 in each community); local store committee members, store managers and staff and customers. Most (78%) were Aboriginal; there were similar numbers of men and women; and the majority (89%) were older adults (Table 1) .
Quantitative data collection
Retrospective electronic point-of-sale data were accessed through Outback Stores for each month from July 2009 to December 2010, including the product description, unit volume, quantity sold, and value of sales, for each participating store. Point-of-sale data were imported into a purpose built Access 2003 database (Microsoft Corporations, Redmond, Wash, USA). Food and beverage items were grouped and weights and volumes determined. 
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Qualitative data collection
The qualitative data collection methods were informed by the feedback provided by a group of stakeholders (two Store Committee Chairpersons from participating communities, four Outback Stores staff and four researchers) on a preliminary analysis of the point-of-sale data presented at a meeting in February 2011. The interview guide focused on recall and perceived impact of strategies on customer purchasing, perception of pricing strategies to improve access to nutritious and affordable food, and enablers and barriers to strategy implementation including methods recommended to communicate discounts. Individual and group key informant semistructured interviews were conducted by an interviewer (EM or MF) and scribe (MF or SH) in March and April 2011. Having a dedicated scribe to capture the data was considered the preferred method within the context and the most effective use of resources. 32 Interviews were recorded near verbatim. The three staff who conducted the interviews were known in the communities from their current or former roles with Outback Stores; one (MF) was present at all interviews. Having experience in, or being situated within, the remote retail context positioned the research staff to develop rapport and contextualise the study for participants. 33 This was considered an asset where time pressures are high for store staff, and also supported a natural dialogue with Aboriginal participants. The researchers planned each community visit to coincide with a pre-arranged time considered suitable to the store committee and management. The researchers remained in each community for two to three days providing opportunity to meet with community members and staff at a time that suited them. All interviews were conducted in English. In some groups a participant assumed the role of translator between English and the local Aboriginal language. Following each interview, the team confirmed the written interview notes, which were typed within 24 hours and rechecked by the other team member. In-store observation of a short list of factors including the fresh fruit and vegetable and beverage supply (range, quality, type of infrastructure, placement), operation of fruit and vegetable scales used at point-of-sale, promotion of strategies and price ticketing was recorded in a field journal and reproduced in a word document. Documents relevant to strategy implementation, including data such as changes to mark-ups applied to retail categories, were provided by Outback Stores.
Quantitative data analysis
The point-of-sale data were first described for the entire data period, with the month/s in which the strategy commenced excluded from these analyses. The Grocery strategy analysis was limited to July 2009 -July 2010 to exclude the period of the Diet softdrink discount strategy implementation as beverages were included in the grocery 'shelf' category. Data were also excluded for stores where there was substantiating evidence, through checking of unit price and document review, of the strategy not being applied as intended. Document review revealed that soon after implementation of the Grocery strategy, there was a change in the freight mark-up (i.e. 1-2 months later, in April 2010). Data were excluded for stores (n=1, shelf grocery strategy; n=13, refrigerator and freezer grocery strategies) where this was >5%. The Diet soft-drink discount strategy was delayed by one month in two stores and these were excluded from beverage analysis. The introduction of the F&V point-of-sale scales strategy resulted in sales history being deleted from the system for products no longer supplied (i.e. most pre-packed fruit and vegetable lines). Retrospective data on these products prior to the set-up of the F&V point-of-sale scales were therefore not available for analysis (Supplementary Table 1 and Table 2 ).
For all available data a comparison of pre-and post-outcome measures was made. A mixed effects model with a random effect intercept that adjusted for correlation of monthly sales with the same store was used to investigate the impact of the discounts. AR(1) (autoregressive model) temporal correlation was assumed; and calendar month adjusted for in models involving beverages, as there was sufficient data to adjust for seasonal variation. Point-of-sale data were analysed using Stata Version 14.0 (Stata, College Station, Texas, USA).
Qualitative data analysis
The qualitative data were analysed by two members of the research team (JB, MF). One researcher has extensive experience engaging the remote retail sector in research and the other, industry knowledge as a previous employee in the remote retail sector. These experiences strengthened the data analysis by ensuring research quality and relevance. All interview and observation notes were independently examined by the two researchers without any pre-existing codes or frameworks. The researchers then agreed on a set of codes that were categorised and themes were then developed. The dataset was subsequently coded by one author (MF) using the agreed codes in NVivo (NVivo qualitative data analysis software; QSR International Pty Ltd Version 9, 2010). The coded data were analysed with similarities or disparities across groups considered. Document review was conducted manually and contributed to the description of strategy design and implementation (Supplementary Table 1 ). The qualitative themes were brought together with the quantitative data outcomes to ensure a richer understanding of the situation. The key findings were reviewed with a research team member (JB) and staff from Outback Stores (SH, EM).
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Design factors impacting on strategy outcome
There was strong support for the use of price discounts in improving access to nutritious and affordable food. There was unanimous support from store managers, store staff, store committee members and customers for reducing the price of basic, nutritious, routinely purchased food and beverages. Lower retail prices were expected to increase the volume of food and beverage purchases.
'If the prices were down, they'd get more and more. ' (Male, Aboriginal, Store Committee member)
One customer referred to the price of food relative to income.
'Price should be down a little bit because we don't get good money out of this CDEP [i.e. Community Development Employment Program]. ' (Male, Aboriginal, Customer)
Most non-Aboriginal participants commented that discounts specifically on fruit and vegetables would have no impact on sales; conversely most Aboriginal participants believed they would. Store committee members had considered the potential to fund a price discount on fruit and vegetables through store profits or price increases on unhealthy foods and beverages.
A range of sub-themes were identified as important in strategy design for an effective outcome: i) product characteristics, ii) store infrastructure, iii) magnitude of discount, iv) design of promotion, and v) complementary strategies.
Product characteristics
Despite the perceived lack of understanding of the operation of the F&V point-of-sale scales, the introduction of loose fruit and vegetables seemed to be appreciated. Interviewees also referred to the importance of having produce that was of high quality, consistently available, attractively displayed and with the price displayed, although the challenges in consistently achieving these standards were noted.
Store infrastructure
Store infrastructure was also considered an enabler to strategy implementation. Store managers interviewed generally reported having adequate and functioning refrigeration and display units to stock 
Results
The four price discount strategies are described in Supplementary Table 1 .
Impact on sales
No discernible impact of the discounts on groceries, fresh fruit and vegetables and diet soft-drinks on store sales/turnover was detected. There was a non-significant reduction of diet soft-drinks; however, there were reductions of similar magnitudes in all drink categories. A mean change of -1.3% per store (p=0.01) was observed for the contribution of refrigerator groceries (e.g. fresh milk) to food and beverage sales ( Table 2) .
Qualitative data provide evidence that contributes to explaining the lack of discernible impact on purchasing. The data revealed two key themes and a number of sub-themes in relation to: i) implementation fidelity, and ii) design factors affecting outcomes, which could be improved.
Implementation fidelity
Three sub-themes, discount application, store infrastructure and discount promotion were identified in relation to implementation fidelity and have been summarised in Supplementary Table 1 .
Discount application
An assessment of product unit prices provide evidence that the Grocery, F&V landed cost and Diet soft-drink discount strategies were applied as intended in nearly all stores.
Store infrastructure
Point-of-sale scales were required for the transition from the supply and sale of pre-packaged fresh fruit and vegetables to a largely loose range of fresh fruit and vegetables. This infrastructure was purchased and installed in all stores 34 and was observed to be functioning in the six stores visited (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Discount promotion
Promotional material was designed and distributed for three of the strategies to all participating stores. 34 The material was reported as received in all six stores visited.
Varying levels of use of the promotional materials were reported; the two F&V strategies were promoted while the Grocery strategy was promoted in a limited way or not at all (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Interview data suggested that customers' understanding of the F&V point-of-sale scales, the strategy promoted the most in stores, was a barrier to the potential effectiveness of the strategy.
'Some people don't understand; they still buy it [i.e. fruit and vegetables] though. It would be good to understand the way it [i.e. F&V pointof-sale scales] works and more about it. ' (Male, Aboriginal, Store Committee member)
One store manager suggested that an educational component was needed alongside the strategy to enhance its effectiveness.
' ... there's no price on something that they are picking up. The benefit of cheaper is probably
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Magnitude of discount
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal participants referred to the concept of 'price thresholds' in relation to the Diet soft-drink discount. It was suggested that the difference in drink prices being below or above a whole dollar, had an impact on purchasing. The magnitude of the price discount also needed to be of a size that was considered to be of value, particularly by the store staff who would promote it. Store staff did not feel that the Grocery discount was of value and or sustained, and for this reason did not promote it. 
'When it did happen, I could see in the price tickets that it wasn't a big deal. Not noticeable, therefore we didn't carry on and promote it
Design of promotion
The interviewees reported that a discount must be made explicit to customers and that promotional material be simple, colourful and pictorial, with Aboriginal participants also reporting the need for the current and previous price, along with the savings to be included. Various methods of communicating strategies were thought appropriate, including price tickets, shelf-talkers, small posters, large banners, chalk boards and static displays on television screens in addition to involving Aboriginal store committee members in communicating the strategies to consumers.
Complementary strategies
Interviewees referred to the use of complementary activities to promote uptake of the discounted products including tastings and demonstrations of fruit and vegetables and high visibility and consumer education of healthy beverage options.
Discussion
This study describes the type of food pricing strategies (discounts on grocery products, fresh fruit and vegetables and diet soft-drinks) implemented by a remote retail organisation with the aim of improving access to nutritious and affordable food. While we were unable to discern any change in sales, the qualitative data indicate that implementation fidelity and design factors, including discount promotion and magnitude, were barriers limiting the impact of these strategies. There was strong support for the use of food pricing policy in nutrition improvement. This study demonstrates factors to be considered and the commitment required to fully implement and monitor strategies to improve health in this challenging remote retail context.
While the qualitative data indicate that discount application and infrastructure were strengths of strategy implementation across stores, the strategies were ineffective because of poor communication with store owners, staff and customers in relation to promotion of the discount. The promotional materials were used for both F&V strategies, although did not seem to have been understood well by customers. The Grocery strategy promotional material was used in a limited way or not at all in stores -the discount was not valued by staff as it was considered to be of small magnitude and short duration. The design of the Diet soft-drink discount strategy did not include promotional material. Promotion is considered a key factor required for the success of discount strategies; 25 an element that was considered a weakness in the design and implementation of these strategies. Greater communication with store managers, staff and store committee members may have improved the outcome of these strategies. 35 The need for monitoring of strategy implementation was also highlighted.
This study also highlights potentially important elements of price strategy design. The literature shows that there is a gap in understanding the magnitude of a subsidy or tax required to achieve the desired outcome. 13, 19 Mostly, the pricing strategies, at about 10%, were of a small magnitude and lower than that of supermarket trials, which have demonstrated impact on purchasing healthier foods, fruit and vegetables at 12.5%, 20% and 50% discount. [10] [11] [12] The data indicated that a 'threshold value' , i.e. under or over a dollar mark (e.g. $1.95 or $2.20) may influence purchasing decisions particularly for drinks, and that it is important that both staff and customers value the level of discount applied.
The key strength of this evaluation was the use of a mixed methods design, where sequentially connecting qualitative with quantitative methods provided an understanding of a lack of impact of price discount strategies within this context. Quantitative point-of-sale data can be used to measure outcomes in response to implementation of strategies. 36 The qualitative data were crucial to interpreting the quantitative results and to provide an understanding of why the expected outcomes were not achieved and insights to inform future strategy design.
The design of the strategies did not include a prospective evaluation component. Strategies that are being implemented by retail associations and remote stores offer a unique opportunity as a natural experiment to add to the limited evidence on the impact of food pricing policy to promote health, 14, 21 especially considering the impact for a specific population group. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The lack of an evaluation component in the design of the strategy, however, limited the scope of this work. The available data set was limited by the level of implementation, number of stores and the number of months before and after discount implementation. These factors are likely to have a significant impact on measuring impact in a setting that experiences wide, within-store and between-store variation in month-to-month sales, with low baseline sales and/or small changes in sales expected based on available price elasticity data. Some strategies such as the F&V point-of-sale scales may take time to show an effect, which may not have been captured in the period of evaluation. The evaluation was unable to account for factors that potentially influence sales such as population movement, seasonal effects (for some strategies), interruptions to supply and store management practices. The timing of the interviews occurred from five to up to 12 months after the first strategy was implemented. The interviewees were over-represented by people over 35 years of age. It was a challenge to engage customers, though store committee members, who act on behalf of community residents, were wellrepresented in the sample.
Implications
This is the first published evaluation of store-initiated strategies to effect price reduction on targeted lines in remote Aboriginal Australia. Explanatory qualitative data identified flaws with strategy design and implementation that were likely to have contributed to the lack of discernible impact on purchasing observed. This evaluation highlights that for food pricing policy to be effective in this context: i) magnitude (including 'price threshold'), duration and promotion must be considered in design; ii) customers, store owners and staff should contribute to design to ensure it is valued; and, iii) monitoring of implementation should occur. The literature to inform food pricing policy has grown rapidly since the implementation of these policies, including in relation to magnitude, [10] [11] [12] [13] 37 which in addition to the finding related to a 'threshold value' of this study, would be valuable to informing the design of future food pricing policy. The feasibility and sustainability of these would need to be considered by the implementing organisation or store. 9 Robust evaluation of natural experiments, as presented here, is vital to inform policy within an organisation or store and to contribute to broader policy.
To minimise the limitations of retrospective study, evaluation should be considered prospectively as part of strategy design, to ensure the conduct of a robust evaluation, with concurrent collection of appropriate quantitative and qualitative data.
These price discount strategies were implemented in direct response to feedback provided by Aboriginal leaders and customers in remote communities and make a contribution to reducing the high cost of food in remote communities. This study demonstrates that food pricing policy continues to be considered a priority for nutrition improvement. Aboriginal leaders and retailers are seeking solutions to nutrition improvement and are committed to effecting positive change through the food supply.
There is an opportunity to make a difference through collaborations that support well-designed and evaluated strategies or intervention studies, particularly in such a complex environment to service such as remote Australia.
